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shader’ vie articles expose the covtvitten ot one Bete hear, alten 

bag ‘Susan ‘sterling, oho te nanod a. need of the mater council of ‘Silver 

Ks anirte in Cleveland. 

the fires. article, anos uly 30, states: that the Prese olartenn 

ae Satarvies with Suman aterting took place in the pregense of one 

% charles be ennedy, who te. {densi fion ae the Glewlend representative ; 

eet ‘aunon tate ‘saivor of ‘the Vat ional Hopeblic. the article reports, that - f 

: ur. Kennedy constantly ‘enswored questions for Miss Sterling hen he datter 

ie ‘arpeared esttant for an anaver, and thue proved hinself te be intittely 
convereant: with ‘the: aubjoet andes diacusaion, names the ‘Bilver shirt 

zi Sete of Susan Sterling. 
: “Further articles in the ‘eene series atacsos tee role of one Dre 

aes whe, aocording to lthns sterling, ws president of the Cleveland 

i otiver suizte, end reveal the presence dx Dr, Doron's. otfioss of « 

complet ‘file of the Hational Republic. Tour magezine apparently wet 

‘ am their unstinted approval, for Mire. ‘Doron praised it in these terms: 

“This ie ® magazine Jou ought to read. I¢ prints the truth, 1 wouldn't 

evap At for a the Chevelend Presses in the vorld," The Silver Shirt 

Aoater's wife spoke highty also of Aapociate Bai ter Seunety for the 

*wonterful vork he wag doing in the Cleveland schools." 

‘ tw gommection with this latter phowe of activity, Congresmenn 

| Mareentonio pointed out shat the liettonal Republic t¢ sent free and 

 wnmelieited to sebool teachers throughout the country in what is 

“apparently on attempt to propagendize and ‘Anfluense the eduestors of 

our pelo ebildren. Ah 

‘The articles tn the Ghavelend Sin which Link up your Cleveland 

representative end your magexine with the Silver Shirte are borne out by 

@ letter produged by Villian Miller, the Press reporter, ané addressed



“me 

‘eosyou by Sages, Stertings ‘te letter ie os foltows: ‘im having ax. Suter Bs, 

view with the offietals of Repabiie steel tomerron, if you. ane invereated,: 

I ean furniad data te yous" ‘(amnone Gingrten's teatinony before she Dies: 

Sommi vee showed condtastvely that susan Sterling and other ‘silver shirt’ 

leaders were conatantly ia ‘touch with otfiotels of aagebte ave ‘ineluds, 

ing Tom Oirdiers) ; 

Prost of eanplietsy ativetik the officials ot * ‘goad: ateel company | 

ond ste Loaders of oo satortously miinuficen ont eubversive an orgnatsan 

viene ae the Silver ohints to poxething not Likely: $a be revesled Mt: en us- : 4 

_ syapo netic bystanter, particularly ' hecaut ‘the lattier is an ett tor wo ‘eould 

sptead such pro@f far nnd wide Sf bo #0 chose, he extetence of thin letter, ¥ 

addressed to you by a lender of the Silver Shirts, certainly potats to ; 

sympathy on your part with the aime and activision of this prosiasi and 

antindent tic organizations ens 

Further substentietion of your having maintained seamaessiles a th. 

the Silver Shirts 19 contained ine tologran which vas road inte the record 

by Jongresemean Narcontonio ween he appeared pefore the. ule Committees 

The telegram vas dated February 2 and vigned by Wilisam Malar, the Cleve+ 

land Press reporter whose articles were uentioned above. Mr. uiller's 

telegram states, in pert: ome tationat nepubite * * * * « publication 

wnion no Silver Shirt I interviewed bad been without; 4t was, next to. ~ 

their violent animosity torard the Jews, perbaps the nost identifying — 

characteristic of then oll. “ft * * “The Cleveland correspondent of this 

mogatine, Ur, Charles i Kennedy, vas one of the elosost associates of 

Sugen Sterling, ond Mies Sterling alse enjoyed the most cordial relation-— 

ahip vith Salter Steele, of Yashington, the managing edt tor ot thie neg- 

ezine, * * * © Ted ir, Mes netually wanted to investigate the activities. 

of Supgan Sterling, he could have found no better sourte tien the files of 

hie om witness, Valter Steele, to thom she wrote eonstantly, confiding



pm ee 
3 te nie errerinang that she om. toing ‘40 help him int “gonding cut vibrations 

if of srue mort vont am $o ail thowe eager for authentic Amtoraation,” 

Tw furthest ‘corroboration of the cordial relotions ‘obtaining betwoen 

the Silveer Shirts and the National Keyublie is the vichellenged offidavit 

Saf Bias Berbers ‘Baker, the sitness whose wand Lsxogeet mony the Lies come 

itves refused, in etfest, to hours Mien Baker, who served dusen Seeriine: 

‘fox 10 months as personal secretary, swore in her affidavit that the 

“Rational sepublic 1s *the bible” of the Cleveland Silver Shirts, slong, 

with iva, Eifgabeth 2i1Ling's Ret Network. lites Raker relates that your 

Clevelund reproseatativn, lite Kennedy, wes snonr the gneste at a Dansuet 

arranged by Susan Sterling in honor of lire, Dilling, and thet amoag the 

acaer guests wae Spencer Yarwick, Chie commenter of the Silver thirts. 

At tho dinner, rn, Dilling, in eustomary vein, ettackod what ehe teraed 

| the “Roosevelt ‘red’ goverment" and praised litler end lmescLint as “great 

men” and "geviers ‘of their countries." 

ALL of these facts, which wively secnet'be Giaviseed aa “Communist 

Lies” wore offered by Comgrensenen Marcantonio in proof of your connections 

with the Silver Ghirts and in refutation of your stetonent under oath thet 

you had "never ‘been connected with any such orgentsation.* 

| th your ‘appearance Wefore the Dies Committers you stuted (vol. 1, page 

910, of the hearings): “Y have absolutely no reapect for the Silver Shirte 

OF ny Other ouch movensnt, ahd I wont that understood here today,” In your 

Latiop of Tobray 65 188%, eddrenend to ae shat rn of the itules Come 

Astee, you deny that you have ever boon “engaged in anti-enitic activities 

im Ahip country." 
J Ae the golf-proclained spokesman for the Ameri¢en Coalition, whieh 

you publicly represented before the Dies Soumiites, it te certainly true 

thay you ory engaged in and have "respect" for the activities and progres 

of the ongadteation and its affiliates. 

  
 



i page Re ‘ 

Ove need “tek ‘no further than the president of the jue#iean 

‘Goaistion, John 3. trevar, for an exanplo of prostiast and anbieseattie at 

activities with whieh you are pabhiely, sonnsetaa. es ‘trevor ‘serves the 

  

ganee of pent-ism aud antisenttion through bie pontsion, a8 head of the” > 

smeriaan seetion of me ‘eowoalied Internationa Comat etee to Combat the, a 

orld Menace of Communion, an organization whieh, consoale. debind te: 

typioul Weni-eunouflaged title Ate peal function ane bertin-inepimnd 

ene forasgn-dominated vans International, operating - ® “front® tor 

Hitlerte subversive -aachiimattoms within the vorlate democrecion. EDA 

  

nonin, in one of the am teas coalition's ‘founders: one cinde a E 2 

mereriows leader among: Neat Propagenéiate in the United states ~ ceorge us 

Sylvester ‘Tiereek, revealed by the Hatorauck vores ties ann pola Kast 
agitator, an “admirer of Ai vier,” and &: “fetont of tie von Cornanys": 

Ta your role 0s spokeman for the smertonn sons tion, you paritely | 

woprenennen, in addition to Bre Trevor: and ues “Viereok, one of the most 

sinister of anti~seni tie and subversive organizations in the Unt tea States, ane 

the American Vigilant Intelligvsce Federation. ‘betore the Piles sees: Raat 

Congressman Narcontonic quotes aa fellows from the NeGomack committee : 

gepert: “Harry A. Jung and the A,V,1.¥. ned published and circulated 

reat masees of literature tending to ineite rectal and religious intole- 

erence.” Be listed, farthernore, 4 nuaber of penpblete of ap avowed 

et ent ae character which Jung wrote or distributed, among them 

tne. ‘thoroughly disoredited forgery, the protocols of the Piders of zien ra ‘ 2 

Im addition, he quoted « letter to the Honorable Beary t, Nethay, late 

Syenker of the House of Representatives, which establishes Jung os a 

labor spy and strikebrenker “who does the slimy, stool-pigeon work 

neoessary for the purpose of destroying organixed Leber." 

The Amexiean Vigilant Intelligeses Yederetion wae among the 

Organizations you claimed to represent in the List you presented to
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: “sett oh te ate sah conning x ne ou init ste 

‘ “GH fae sepantion nth ih you we inet yume 

ee Hereantonio re the Yank Deveres, sien Somerty oppeerwd omone 
. cnong the affilistes of the American cont! fon, tut witeh han eines 
? been Arospeds Conerwaninn laxeuntanie in the spose which 19 eouteined 

“Am the nmsadd of February 2, WSO rmaaed ot. hat Four eguainn, the 
 Mastonad Repubdic, : : 

“mpettanyuteedteetonahctepebttegcinctin ih te tame of Zuns 1009, was | 
| the fi ret to woleone the founding of Yhis ongentantion in an article on- + 

| viee'sreah fawn Mase ants The artiole me qooted ox eeying: “The 
" Netional Republic hae welesned thie arti society ine the fieia 6t eon~ 

ne “ minehive ocuoatsone” 

Lat um ave shat woe Matton Hgsthhe meant by “soustrut | 
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aon tent ton sian pei sesentene before the , Dhan Bema tee, an previous 

“dy quated, are open te nore than pinsitanebie doubts -? ‘on the over hand ee 

oe 
\ OR ae ee A



 


